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29 Everett Street, Cambridge

LESLEY COLLEGE
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JANUARY 18, 1957

No. 6

ANNOUNCEMENT RECEIVED BY DR. WHITE
Shortly before Christmas vacation too late for the LANTERJN's deadline a letter containing sad news came to
President White's office. It was from
Mrs. Margery W. Bouma, long beloved
by all Lesley people, who announced
therein her retirement as of February
1, 1957.

Dramatic Club Busy With Rehearsals
Rehearsals are well under way for the
Dramatic Club production Hedda Gabler,
which will be presented at the Peabody
Playhouse, 357 Charles Street, Boston,
on January 18. Curtain time will be
at. eight o'clock.
Hedda Gabler is a rncial criticism,
concerning itself with a woman, HEdda,
of few redeeming virtues. "She io
spiritually as empty as she a : sumes her
environment to be."
John Peters is directin~ th e production besides taking the part of Judge
Brack. The cast also includes Kandi
Jakobrnns, who is portraying Hedda
Gabler; Jim Martin, Hedda's hmband,
George Tesman; Gloria Gallant, Miss
Juliana Tesman, George's aunt; Lynn
Elkim, Mrs. Elnted; David Dutton,
E~lert Lonborg;
and Beverly Roman,
Bertha, servant of the Tesman's.
The comntittees have been established
and are being led by Anne Penni as
Committee h eads

Penni,
Admission fees are $1.20 per person,
and those who can no,t attend th e evening
of the production are invited to attend
at dress rehearsal, Thursday, January
17 at seven forty-five for the admission
fee of twenty cents.
Tickets will be on sale on the first
floor of the main building Thur::day and
Friday, January 17 and 18 between
twelve thirty and one thi rty, and also
may be ,p urchased at the playhouse on
the evening of the production.
"We hope to have the support of the
entire college in attendance for the production," said Paula Sims, President of
the Dramatic Club. "We can certainly
promise you an enjoyable evening."

1· - - ... - - - - - - - - - Recently, Mrs. Learoyd of the
New England Camping Association
came to speak to Miss Stains' sociology class on the subject of
counseling.
Mrs. Learoyd is associated with
the New England Camping Association in Boston.

... . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . ... ... ... ... ... . . 1

Mrs. Bouma, director of admissions
and for m-::ire than a decade a member
of our administrative staff, has been on
leave of abrence since a severe illness
suffered in the late winter of 1955-56.
Expecting h er return next February,
President White had asked her to take
over, at that time, the newly-created
post of Direc ' or of Alumnae Relations,
a position for whi
'ke her admissions
she would

gram.
our long range
begun with the
tery of tests to
all three, four, and fiv e-year-olds. Our
ultimate goal is t o attempt to devise an
accurate and reliable instrument which
will aid in discovering gifted yo ungsters
in these age groups. In the meantime,
we plan to utilize all existing tests which
can be of value in helping u s to realize
our objectives. Eventually, the School,
in cooperation with the College, plans
to maintain a permanent testing bureau
specializing in the testing of pre-school
children.
Mi:;:s Singer is gradually collecting
items for the French room and an announcement will be forthcoming concerning her French assembly program.
CALENDAR of Events
January 18-C!asses end.
January 21-Finals begin.
January 30-Finals end.
February 4-Classes resume.
February 6-Names in for S.G:C.
President.
February 8, 9-D ram at i c Club
play.
February 11-Publicity begins for
iS.G.C. President.
February 19-Primary speeches.
February 20-Primary elections.
February ·21-School ends at 12
noon.
February 25-Classes resume.
February 28-Final speeches for
S.G ..C. President .

Teachers of America Club on Thursday afternoon, January 3, 1956.
Mrs. Ackerson discussed preparation
for teaching and the excellent program
offered by Lesley College in detail.
Pat McHugh and Midge Brenner spoke
of the social activities of the college,
clubs, sportE, dormitory life and the student teaching program and some of their
own personal experiences in college.
All three speakers answered questions
from the floor and talked individually
with interested girls after the meeting.
This was the first time Mrs. Ackerson has been able to take student representatives with her, and she was "delighted with their contributions to the
afternoon. They were truly a credit to
Lesley!"

How can we describe adequately our
feeling the loss in Mrs. Bouma's leaving?
She always gave unstintinglj of herself
to ev~ryone; Lesley, in turn, did what
it could to recognize the iinportance of
her contributions to our college life.

Building· Fund Prog-ress Report
Tablecloth

$18.20

Donations

10.00

Edith Cheever
Norma Burns Putnam
Balance

8,688.53

Total

$8,716.73
Mrs. Margery W. Bouma
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!WHAT IS WRONG? Six Characters In
Here it is 19'57, the beginning of a Search Of An Author

new year, and to most of us than mean s
"resolutions."
I am sure that each of us at Lesley
.
has
made a secret or widely proclaim ed
Contributors
Business Manager
Editor-in-chief
individual resolution. However, I do
Gladys Acosta
Barbara Y arlott
Edith Michelson
f eel that as a school, everyone of u s
Sheila Berger
Circulation Manager
Associate and N ews
1should make one resolution in unison .
Elaine
Bornstein
Kather
ine
Schatz
Editar
Not too long ago, almost three semesAssociate Cirrnla.·ion Edi:or
Susan Finn
Marion Zashin
1ters ago (so you must realize that I am
Barbara
Goldman
BARBARA
COPLIN
Layout Editor
only a Sophomore ) , I entered Lesley
Toby Hoffenberg
Art Editor
Jane Adelberg
College. My fi rst impressions were of
Judy
Kahn
SAND [ BORR
R ewrite Editor
gaiety,
closeness, fairness, and UNITY.
Roberta
Shapiro
Alice Coburn
Soon our period of Orientation was over
Dede Sharp
and I was left with only vivid memories
Elaine Zuker
of our good times. The girls and faculty
Faculty Advisor, DR . LESLIE M. OLIVER
were just wonderf ul. Befor e we all
rea lized it, it was time for u s t o elect
our class officers. Who would they be?
As s tudents of Lesley College, each one of you is entitled to a yearly subscripWould they serve well? Thousands of
tion to the LANTERN, your school n ews paper. But how many of you pick it up,
qu estions like that swarmed thrnugh
g lance over the headlines, turn to the pinnings and engagements, and then throw
our h eads. Soon we threw away our
it away? If you can find yourself guilty of this, then you are not taking full beanies and th en we were really a p[l.rt
advantage of your LANTERN.
of the Lesley family.
The LANTERN is a fairly n ew apdition to Lesley College, and therefore it is
But what happened? The attendance
still experiencing many growing pains. One of our main problems is being under at class meetings soon dropp ed. I n fact
staffed. Most girls have the wrong idea about working on a newspaper, arid there- it dropped so low that attendance was
fore are missing a wonderful opportunity. You do not have to have a flowing made compulsory. I s that or should that
vocabulary, or write extremely well in order to be a member of our staff. We be n ecessary at s uch a small and close
don't expect each girl to be talented and we respect their limitations. Many stu- COLLEGE as ours? Various clubs and
dents who have joined us this year never wrote for a school newspaper before, 01·ganizations throughout the scho:il bebut with the assistance and h elp of our staff members and the faculty advisor, Dr. gan sponsoring various class and allOliver, they have successfull y written articles for the LANTERN.
school functi ons. Some of these wer e
A lthough to most people a newspaper implies only literary staff, there is much important money-makers and th e class
more that goes into an edition than people realize. We have several departments was lucky if they "broke even." Perin the LANTERN all working together, but doing separate jobs. Some girls are haps t en g irls from the organization itand layout. All of these self supported the fun ction, and then perhaps one or two ·
-:i;s from all of the
other classes in'
'
- Is that
right?

The Lantern Staff

I

THE LANTERN SPEAKS

~fforP-

answer
means that ever
of yours, for this responsibilt
So let's, each and
each class, start to do our share about
this problem and I can think of no betFREE
t er way than for a ll of u s to resolve to
Electronic Test and Regulation
enjoy and support our class and school
of your Watch
activiti es .
While You Wait, at the
Ju st remember that your class wi ll
SWISS WATCH MAKER
only be what "YOU" make it.
58 CHURCH ST.
CAMBRIDGE
Oh, by the way, HAPPY NEW YEAR!

discouraged, s
Some people
give you a smile.
none need a smile so much as he who has not any more

ELSIE'S
DELICATESSEN - LUNCH
Noted fo r Best Sandwiches
TO EAT IN OR TAKE O UT
71 a Mt. Auburn Street, Harvard Square

Elsie & Henry Baumann

EL 4-8362

Cleaning by:

MONACO

RITE-WAY
DRY CLEANERS Inc.

"Let us show you the difference"
Same day dry clea ning service
C omplete La undry Service
Seamstress or Tailor on Premises

LESLEY GRADUATE
SCHOOL DISCUSSES
THE GIFTED CHILD

The Graduate School A ssociation of
Lesley College h eld its second m eetin g
on Tuesday, January 15. After a buffet
supper in the Wolfard Room, the gro up
adjourned to Room C where a p a n el
4 HUDSON ST. (off 1672 Mass. Ave.)
63 CHURCH ST. (at Harvard Sg.) discussion of Lesley College faculty
members proved a very chall engin g exKl 7-8008
UN 4-7996
perience. Under the chair manship of
Mr. Philip C. Banios, Director of the
Lesley-Elli s School, the followin g people
participated in a discussion on the Education of the Gifted Child:
Mr. Elmer F. Benjamin, Dr. Winifred
Specialists in Complete Insurance Protection
Lai r, Mr. Allan Morris and Miss Dorothy E. Sharples.
Since 1916
The Graduate ·School Association is
one of the n ewest organizations at. Les10 Post Office Square
HA 6-4020
Boston ley. Its purposes are to advance professional fe eling and understanding, to
Truman D. Ha yes
Samuel 0. Penni, Jr.
Earl Watson
encou rage graduate study, and to stimulate research for the solving of problems
in contemporary education .

TRUMAN HAYES & CO.

PAGE 2

It was early in October; the first frost
of the season had sent the last maple
leaves flying over porches and walks .
Some of the leaves had drifted across
the library floor, blown in through the
French doors that op ened on the balcony
outside. Inside th e room, a subdued hum
of activity announced the fact that the
semest er had finally got under way in
earnest.
My first interrogator for the morning
was a wee sprite of a girl with mischievous brown eyes, and a thin saddle
of freckles over a diminutive, turned-up
nose.
"Have you go t Moby Dick?" ~ h e murmured ingratiatingly.
Instantly I was on g uar d. My thoughts
r ushed swiftly back to my ow n undergraduate days when a rash of requests
for Moby Dick had always marked a
hi g h peak in student humour . "Is that
one still going the rounds?" I thought,
half amu sed.
"Have you looked it up in th e card
catalogue?" was my non-committal en quiry.
The bobbed h ead shot down, abashed.
"No - I forgot . ."
The sprite dirnppeared. Five minutes
later, as I was thumbin g through the
circulation cards for the previous day,
a faintly disturbin g thought wedged itself into my consciousness. Where was
iJle Moby Dick fan? There was more
to the routine in my days. I shot a
quick glance around the r oo m. No, my
cust omer had disappc8red.
Odd.
I
pu~hed the cards into their filing tray
and pulled out my desk-bible, The Libra1·y in Co llege Instructfo,,
About halfway througF_. chapter five,
.hull.jlub of voices broke through
a risE·n
my
J'llu•.
· 'IP
' , ado .. _' .
ilk shake

I s gested
h, yes ! We saw the film la st night
at the University Theat re-"
"Gregory P eck was simply terrific!"
"Don't interrupt, Bobbie .. . \ 1\Te looked
for the book, but it isn't there!"
H ere it was again. You couldn't fight
it. I pushed myself out of my chair,
weakly.
.
"Let's have a look," I coughed, watching my three latest. tormentors out of
the corner of my eye. " Did you try over
here in the fiction section - under the
'M's'?"
Three heads bobbed up and down
affirmatively.
" But it isn't there," they persisted.
And, as it tu r n ed out, it wasn't. Suddenly I caught a quick flash of disappointment on an upturned face.
" \V ell, I 'm sorry, girls, but I guess
someone has taken it out," I offered
apologetically. Perhaps it wasn't a game,
a fter all.
Thi s might have been the end of the
Moby Dick story, but as luck would have
it, it wasn't, quite. Not two hours later,
Dr. X . tore into the library, happily
waving a sheaf of papers in my
direction.
"These are my reading lists for the
semest er. Thought you might like to
have some copies down here."
"Well, thank you-" I started to say.
Then I saw it. Halfway down the middl e of the first page.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Opportunities
Available To
Study Abroad

EVENTS TO SEE

Those sti.;d ents interested in studying
in Israel or Britain t his summer should
take special interest in the News Release.
Summer study at British universities
is open to American students in 1957.
Six-week course will be offered at Oxford, at Stratford-on-Avon, and at the
capital citie3 of London and Edinburgh
There are a limited number of scholarships available, two full scholarships being reserved for gradu ate students.
Closing dates for scholarEhip applications
is March 1, 1957, for regul ar applications, March '30, 1957. You may secure
these forms from the Institute of In·
ternational Education in New York C ity
Competition is now open for one fel lowship to be offered by the Government
of Israel to an American stud ent. ThiE
award is for a grad uate stud ent whc
wishe:o to do work in a research project
Application blanks may be secu red
from t he In stitute of International Edu·
cation, 1 East 67th Street, New York
City. The closing date is February 28,
1957.
For further information check wit!:
the lulletin board.
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BIG W\.\EEL.

Who Will Be Our
New SoG.C.

- .:r:-

ft.,.-

The President's
Dinner

VISIT TO A SM.AiLL PLANET
This play will be at the Plymouth
Theater on Januar y 21. It is a new
comedy by Gore Vidal, starring Cyril
Ritchard, Eddie Mayeoff, Sarah Marsh a ll, 1Conrad Janis and others. This
play is about an earthly visit of an
inhabitant of anoth er planet for the
purpose of sociological investigation.
THE BOYFRIEND
At the Shubert Theater, on January
21, for a one-week engagement. This
musical comedy has already h a d two
successful visits in Boston. The compan y is still headed by Jo Ann Bayless
as Polly, and John Hewer as her boyfriend, Tony .
HOLIDA Y FOR LOVERS
At the Shubert Theater on January
28 for a two week engagement . ·Shepard
Traube will present a new romantic
comedy by Ronald Alexander, with Don
Ameche st arred among the cast.
BALLET THEATER
At the Boston Opera House, starting
Wednesday, February 13, with a benefit
for Hungarian Relief, Ballet Theatre
will open a fo u r -day, five performance
engagement.

President?

cut

Z7. -app\~~

Members of the corporation, B::iard of
Trustees, ~taff and faculty of .,.Le ~ley
College, L,_ Lesley-Ellis School, and
the Lesle~-earborn School wi ll be
guests at th
al President's Dinner
by D
rs. White this year

'

eyn
,.,;:,,sell G. Schofield, colleg<=' ~ plain, will offer the invocation, and Dr.
Livingston Stebbins, chairman of Lesley's Board of Trustees will bring greetings from both the Board and the corporation.

Notebooks
Typewriters
Student Supplies
Exotic Valentines
BOB SLATE, Stationer
1288 MASS. A VE.
Kl 7-1230

HVD . SQ.

0

and many new
nta cts
e.
of the college at
that time will be r !'1·esentatives of the
What fears unfold?
classes wh ich have received degrees dur·,
From its flowing
ing the period in w hich Lesley has been'
Sluggish
journeys!
a degree-granting college, together with
faculty members who have been h ere
du ring th e twelve-year period, and the
members of .th e present Alumnae Asso-.
Mi ss June Chadwick to Mr. Robert
ciation Board. Dean 1Cla ra M. Thurber:
Romero.
will be the hostess on that occasion.
Miss Barbara Limmer to Mr. Richard
Loughlin.
Miss Doris Diehl to Mr. Allen Welch.
Helter, Skelter, books a flying
Cramming, slamming, laughter's dying.
Midnight oi l, dragging foots t eps,
Groans of anguish, mental sighing.
Miss Marjorie Brenner to Mr. Alton
Studying that has not been done,
Lipkind.
But put aside, replaced by fun
Miss Paula Sims to Mr. Simon Young.
I s cursed and thought of not in glee,
Miss Ruby 1Skinder to Mr. Stanley
But held to lig ht for all to see.
Strauss.
For FINAL days have come at last
Miss Emil y Lyman to Mr. Donald
To bring out all of hidden past!
Young.
Sandi

PINNINGS

IT'S A-COMIN'

.

Secretary

:s . .1C. Publicity

3

s
rman.
who have a 3.0 average, and have been
on S.G.1C. for one year are qualified t o
r un for any one of these offices.
These will be your officers, choose
them wisely.

LESLEY-DEARBORN
NEWS

Lesley-Dearborn opens its winter term
with a record enrollment. The beautiful
new · addition to Lesley-Dearborn has
added a great deal to the school's convenience, but due to an increase in the
student body, new additions are now
desirable.
Lesley-Dearborn has added new members to its faculty. A n ew face that is
seen quite often is that of John Mainer,
who has proYided the school with much
appreciated l~adership in singing and
dramatics.
Just recently, faculty members Helen
Conant and Frank Grinnell were marr ied.
Miss Eileen Feldman to Mr. Edward
Mn. Kraus, formerly Miss Maniff, the
Flax.
mainstay of their crafts program, is
Miss Eileen Johnson to Mr. John
leaving Lesley-Dearborn. H er place will
Humphrey.
be taken by Mrs. Diamond.

ENGAGEMENTS

MARRIAGES

Member of Florist Telegraph
Delivery Association

Tel. HUbbard 2-9583

Louis Young
WOOL

176 Federal Street

WASTE

Boston 10, Mass.

Kupersmith --- Florist
Flowers for All Occasions
17 BRATTLE ST., HARVARD SQUARE
CAMBRIDGE 38, MASS.
Telephone Kirkland 7-5442
PAGE~
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EXAMINATION
MONDAY
JAN. 21

TUESDAY
JAN. 22

WEDNESDAY
JAN. 23

SCHEDULE
THURSDAY
JAN. 24

JAN. 21, 1957

FRIDAY
JAN. 25

9 : 30 A.M.
Child Study
IA, B
Rms. 1, 2, )
American Lit.
IIIA, B, C,
Rms. 4, 5, 6

9 : 30 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
English Fund.
E. C. E.
IA-Rm. 3
UC, D
IB---Rm. 4
Rms. 1, 2, 3
IC & D-Rms. 1, 2
Measurements
IVB & C
Rms. 5, 6

9:30 A.M.
Physical Sci.
IIA, B, C
Rms. 4, 5, 6

1:00 P.M.
Philosophy
IVB
Rms. 1 & 2
1:30 P.M.
Art Teaching
IIA, B, C, D
Rms. 3, 4, 5, 6
3:30 P.M.
Browning
Rms. 1, 2
Arts & Crafts
Rm. 6

1:00 P.M.
American Back.
IIIC
Dr. Oliver
Rm. 6
IIIA,B Mr. Honi~k
Rms. 4, 5
El. Ed. Curr.
IIA, B, C, D
Rms. 1, 2, 3, C
3:30 P.M.
Arts & Crafts JI
Rm. 6
Harmony - Studio
Am. Pol. Sci.
Rm. 4, 5

1:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
General Psychology Children's Literature
IA, B, C, D
IIA, B, C
Rms. 2, 3, 4,
Rms. I , 2, 3
1:30 P.M.
IID-Rm. C
Educational
Biology
Psychology
IA, B, C, D
IV A-Rms. C, l
Rms. 4, 5, 6
3:30 P.M.
Kindergarten Seminar
Rm . 3
Art in "3D"
Rm. 6
El. Teacher in Guid.
Program
Rm. 2
Tech. of Teach. Mentally Ret.
Rm. 4
Studies in the Old
and New Testament
Rm. 5

1:00 P.M.
World Literature
IVA, B
Rms. 1, 2, C
1:30 P.M.
Art Fundamentals
IA, B, C, D, E
Rms. 3, 4, 5, 6
3:30 P.M.
Vocabulary & Self.
Expression
Rm. 5
Outdoor Ed.
Rm. 4
Audio-Visual Aids
Rm. 2

':' Please see Miss Welch concerning examination conflicts.

SIX CHARACTERS ..
(Continued from Page 2)

Melville, Herman. Moby Dick.

I

REGISTRATION
SCHEDULE, II SEMESTER,
1956 - 57

9 :30 A.M.
English Literature
IIA, B, C
Rms. C, 1, 2, 3
Cont. Soc. Prob.
IVA, B
Rms. 4, 5, 6

MONDAY
JAN. 28

TUESDAY
JAN. 29

9:30 A.M.
World Back .
IA, B, C, D
Rms. 4, 5, 6
World Back.

9:30 A.M.
Math
IC, D
Rms. 1, 2, 3
10 :30 A.M.
Family Rel.
Rm. 4

JIA, B, C

Rms. 1, 2, 3

WEDNESDAY
JAN. 30
9 :30 A.M.
Music Teaching
HA, B, D
Rms . 1, 2, 3
Health
IC, D
Rms. 4,

l:OO P.M.
1 :00 P.M.
Orientation to EducaSpeech
tion
IA, B, C, D
JA, B, C, D
Rms. C, 1, 2,
Rms. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
3:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
Music Apprec.
Enrichment Activities
Studio
in El. Sch . Sci.
first Aid
Rms. 5 6
Rm. 2
Psych. of Subnormal Cont. Drama
Rm. 3
& Unadjusted
Children
Rms. 4 & 5

Annual Unity
Louking over the group of youngders
and their paren'
would have
thought that th
anoth '.
happy group gath
of fun
,

1:00 P.M.
Music. Fund.
IA, B, E
Rms. l , 2, 3
2:30 P.M.
El. Ed. Sci.
IIA, B, C, D
Rms. 4, 5, 6, C
3:30 P.M.
Mod. Music Apprec.
Studio
French I & 11
Rms. 2, 3

The Test
(With apologies to e. e. cummings)
teacher here? said she
he is near said we
1..~ t.

of exam
e
edules at
m~ u "ice n
y, January 21 after
The party wa
11 :30 a.m. at their convenience. B. Bockoven,. E. Bouffard, Mary Early, M. ~eeting house on
Auburn St. here
here's the prof said she
Goggin, S. Guertin, L. Herbert, C. Mar- m Cambridge on December 15 in the
cough, cough, cough said we
you've chosen a career, one you're rone, P. Murphy, A. Spindel, M. Stern, afternoon and Lesley's Compass Club
i have won said she
p~·oud of and firmly believe in. You've E. Thorner, P. Timperley.
\~a~ asked to help out with the superyou're undone said we
vision of the games and songs. Three of
~icked Lesley as the institution you beALL JUNIORS
test
is through said she
lieve best suited to help lead you towards
us
spent
the
afternoon
having
a
perfect(regular and transfer students)
your goal, and now you are back at
so are you said we .
Tuesday, January 22, at 10:00 a .m. in ly .wonderful and satisfying time with the
school for a few weeks more before the the gym.
children whose ages ranged from one to
you're a sport said she
end of that first semester.
The following juniors may receive twelve years old, and felt that it was
be at court said we
most certainly a beneficial experience.
Teaching very young children is a th eir sch e_dules at my office on Tuesday
but my date said she
after
then·
exam
ination
at
their
conbeautif~I and rewarding profession, and
it can wait said we
Lesley is the best college in which to venience: Elizabeth Bentley, Ann Dewhat a school said she
Luca, Mae Hirata, Elizabeth McCauley
prepare for thi s inspiring task.
it's the rule said we
Edit.h Michelson, Nancy Powe:r:s, Caroi
The Lantern regrets that in the last
Merle R. Nelson
Lesley's warm atmosphere, its envi- Rubms, Meg Russell, Paula Sims Ro
issue,
a printer's error confused the lase
'
able teacher - student relationship its berta T. White.
two columns of Miss Sharples' Christmas
great facilities for reliable materi~l on
ALL SOPHOMORES
HARVARD SPA
article,
making hard reading for our
teaching and the unselfish dedication of
(regular and transfer students )
1246 MASS. AVE., HARVARD SQ.
the administration, are factors which . Wednesday, January 2.3 , at 1:00 p.~. public and robbing Miss Sharples of the
- light lunches will make deep impressions on you and m the gym.
joys of authorship. We are truly sorry.
books - magazines probably have already.
~he following .s ophomores may receive
- midnight snacks What you learn at Lesley will mold their schedules at my office at their
and lead the lives of a great many convenience on Wednesday, January 23:
youthful souls, who will in turn lead Nancy Brenner, Maureen Callahan Gail
their children's lives along the paths Dickstein, Janet Dickson, Mary Fr~ncis,
~robed by you. Your thoughts will thus Joan Gorham, Mary Hanford, Mary
live for years. Begin now by hard work Heath, Elsa Jakobson, Harriet Mandell,
(Printers of the LANTERN)
and dedication to purify and strengthen Lucille Scholsberg, Joan Watchmaker.
these thoughts so .that they will become Bette Morganbesser.
perpetual.
ALL FRESHMEN
6 WALDEN STREET
CAMBRIDGE
, (regular and transfer students)
Since teaching is yo ur profession, you . 'Ihursday, January 24, at 10:00 a.m.
ELiot 4-0505
must work today so that you will be m the gym.
worthy of joining the ranks of the
Catherine P. Welch
apostles of knowledge tomorrow.
Assistant Dean

YOU OWE IT TO
YOUR PROFESSION
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